
'Heat' Strike
PutOff;Flu
Again Drops
Contlnurd from rtagf 1

the Knlckerbocker. TIe said thnt 6,000
m«n will be invoived lf the strike order
¦c-ocs out at to-morrow uif-ht's meeting.

New Cases Again Decrease
t

"With a favornble outcome expectedln re-jard to the strike, there wns also
b marked decrease in the new cases of
inf.uenza and pneumonia reported yes¬
terday for the twenty-four hour period
ending at 10 o'clock in the morning.There was a total of 3,091 new intlu
enza cases, 904 under the figtn*es for
the day preceding, and a drop of MG
piteumonia case* to 665. Deaths from
both fell off also. there being nineteen
less from influenza and scventcen less
from pneumonia. The figures compiledby the Health Department follow:

Influenza. Pneunionin.
Porongh. Case-.. Deaths. Ca*-os. Deaths.Manhattan .... 1.54 7 r.l 297 66I'.orx . 531 io 57 5Brooklyn. 1,515 37 258 41Queens . 250 ( 41 ,,

Richmond. 149 2 1 i!

Totals . 3,991 104 C05 "~120TYo.-edins- twen-

ty-four hour*.. 4.895 123 811 137

Decrenses . 904 19 1 irt 17

"Pi-evJnuMy re¬
ported .34,898 668 ¦*.»4"* 1,833

drand totml sinco
January 1....38.887 772 7.507 1,953'Correspondlng
date 191S epi¬
demic . 4,091 168 458 216
Commissioner Copeland said the

decrease must not be taken with too
much optimism, and vigor in fight-
ing the epidemic should not bo rclaxod.

Sheriff David 11. Knott, who was
ehnr-rcd by Timothy lloaly with beine;
the only local hotel man who went out¬
side the city to obtain "strikebreak-
crs," said last night that ho had just
returned from Havana after a three
wecks' absencc. and was not familiar
with the local situation. lle said
ho owned stock in hotols merely as nn
investment and had nothing to do with
their manapement. llealy said Knott's
action would mean his "death knell ns a
political power."
There was an Increase <>f twelvc

cases of influenza at Sing Sing prison
in the last twent'y-lour hours, niHkit:jr
a total of thirty prisonerd who are
now ill ot* the disease. Dr. Amos O.
Squire, tbe prison physicia**, has iso-
lated the patients in the prison school
rooms, which have been fittcd up as
an auxiliary hospital.

BOSTON', Feb. l.-A further drop
in this city, from 287 yesterday to 206

to-dny, was announced hy Health Com¬
missioner "W. C. Woodward to-night.
Thero were twenty-ono new cases of
pneumonia, as compared with thirty
yesterday. Fourteen deaths resultcd
from penumonia and one from in¬
fluenza.

Epidemic of Pneumonia
Causes Alarm in Italy

ROMt:, Feb. 1..Owing to tho ap-
penrance of bronchial pneumonia as a
complication of influenza in the most
populous centers of Italy, hygionc
measures adopted Inst year against the
Spanish grip again nro being applicd.
The disease is taking a benign form in
8 per cent of tho cases.

Large assomblagos of people are dis-
couraged, public places are being rig-
orously disinfected and all street cars
are disinfected before leaving depots.
A more difticult problom is to insurc
disinfectinii oi' public cabs, which Lst
year escapod entirely, nnd undoubtcdly
contributed much to snreading the di
ease. ln the mean time, however,- it
has been decided all cabs carrying sick
to hospitals must. be disinfected by 1ms-
pital authorities before rcsuming ser¬
vice.

Jup-o-SIava Name U. S. Envoy
LONDON, Feb. 1. -The Jugo-Slav

government has appointed Jovnte -'"
vanovits Minister nt Washington, ac¬
cording to a Vionna dispatch.

^eicbtating the foundihg of the Lord &> Taylor Store in 1826 >*&*&*&
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FIRST OFFERING OF THE ANNIVERSARY SALE
©

meiy i ai

Reduced to

>39.75

m 0 AAj e£j ft? j

3
*'d

NLY twice a year do we make decisive reductions in our men's clothing.in Julyand February. The present event, held in connection with our Anniversary Sale,
represents substantial reductions from prices already moderate, and makes this the

logical time to secure new clothing.
There is a good range of styles, fabrics and sizes to choose from.tweeds, cheviots,flannels, and unfinished worsteds in the heavier full-lined garments for the colder weather.hghter, half-lined ones suitable for spring, as well as those of medium weight that many

men prefer for all-year-round wear.

Men's Overcoats
Also Specially Priced at

$39.75
THERE is still a good assortment of winter-weight overcoats which we have greatly reducedfor the Anniversary Sale. There are town ulsters, great coats, and Chesterfields that givean excellent opportunity to fimsh out the season or prepare for next winter at an extremelvmtfderate price.

ISecessary alteratiotis made without charge

. Fourth Ploor_

38th Street FIFTH AVENUE
f

39th Street

Uncooked Vegelable Diet
Urged to Ward Off "Flu 99

Shredded White and Pink Cabbage, Beets, Carrots,
Whole Wheat and Frnit, Nuts and Raisins, All
Raw, Is the Menu of Dr. Edal Behram, of India

A steady dlct of shredded cabbnge,
white and pink; bocts, carrots, whole
wheat and fruit, nuts and raialns, all
uncooked, is 1 ho ;;urtv,t nrotectlve ia
tho world against the lurklng microbc
of influenza. This, at any rate, is the
elaim of Dr. Edal Eehram, of Bombny,
India, a physician of ropute, a Follow

.' thc Royal Medical Society and the
founder of the Lady VVillingdon In-
firmary, of Surat, near Bombay. Such

diet costs, it is declared, from 5G
to 75 cents a day.

I>r. Behram does not, he says, Bcek
notricty or advertisement of rv.iy
kind; he has nothing to sell and his
fricTwls state for him that hc has an
implo income. Ili-; fellowship in tho
Royal Medical Society was recently
conferred upon him, following a series
of lectures which ho cave iu London.

.Tu t now the Indian philosopher and

dioticlan is in New York on what he
nolvely describes as "some holiday."
Ho is insuring himself a satisfactory
vacation period hy experimenting and
domonstrating his methods and ideaa
boforo varioua local associations and
clubs. Naturally ho is to be found
daily among thc little coterie of
v'cgctarian philosophers, male and
femalo, which gathers at Urban
Ledoux's Stepping Rtono Restaurant,
ut 31 St. Mark's Place. Urban Ledoux,
be it, recalled, is the .fccder of New
York's l'.HS winter bread line, 35,000
human being long, and not one al-
lowed to go hungry.

Must Not Be Cooked
There is nothing revolutionary or

strangc about Dr. Behram's devotion
to the vcgetarian cult. He is n Parseo
and was born to a vegetable diet. In
his in firmary at Bombay there are
over 100 Brahmin invalids who touch
im flesh, not merely as a dietic custom,
b '.' as a religious principle.

"ln India last year we had influenza
as a scourge," said the doctor yester¬
day. "It was len ible, you know." He
has bright black eyes and a convincing,
ready smile. "But, mind you. although
¦a e had over 100 ilients in our ia-

ma: y. and alt hough .. a of them
were going out. from time to time "a

matters ol' business, and although the
servants and ihe nurses and the at-
tendants and every one, you know,
were constantly in touch with the out-
s.ido world wh< re this ^erriblo epidemic
wa s raging, we did not have a ingh
caso of influenza in our hospital.
rhere is t ho proof 'ha' a propi b
n.nci d ve( tabli diet will ( ombi t the
lague.
"But it m'tfRt not bc cooked. Please

sa n you r papi r thal it must not be
cooked, because that is important, you
know. Cooking destroys six of thc
-even vital elements of nutrit on.
.' mked food fe< ds only the hj
body, aad ihere aio seven other b
vhicli mu bc fed, you ru w, When
ou cook food j ou v. .1 tc thc ve ry im

portant salts. lt is want of organic
pol a. sium ilts, destroj d by coo ii
which cau ¦¦-¦. cancer aad other kindred
d i s 1 s e s,

i iquld Bread
"All unci ol c vegetables and fruits

aro good but hi ve preparod a
model bala need mea:. wli ch plies
all nere lamin " II v 1: ian
Li doux hen, who pr luced for inspec-
ion one of tin model ba anci d meals.
"See," con inued the docl or, "here

is he liquid bi ead. It is very goi d;
is prepai cd of raisins, wh a- meal,
netimes oati 'al md milk, a

oa: du 0 flavor it. Oh, yes, w.
..." milk. nol a religious ([ues-
on. lt is ¦;. -. ienl ific'
"Then .' is fruit u rapefruit, or
ranc », gi api or, if an >ng ¦; e

.. pi >v, tl ca nol ¦.¦
"' rd I, the

iuice of a ii on or an orange.
Limi ,.¦ mj ho pital we serve orange
pulp waa en am. And t is an economi-

.: ': iet, 00. Wi do not waste at
h ng. Of the drii sk i if apples
and orang ; or '.¦ mon ie verj ap-
p ing drink n ay c made, you ow,
.vl ich ai far better and li ilth r han

.. \\ 0 7, .< ot ." ve tea or
"For main d sh of a eav y 1111

.,
" ¦> hnve this \.¦ bh dish, you

-ie. All uncoi ked, 01' course. Sh)
ded cabbage, white and red, jrated car-

lower, p nd red 1
Iie- drsh attractive

and res! ful to the e; veil a noui
ishing to th ho ly, Ci pc rs,
tOO, and lettuce, w ome
cocoanuta and raisii -. A tl n, foi
dessert, fruit 0 an , dates, bana
and nuts. That. is th erfectly bal-
anced meal.

Kceps One Warm
"lt is energizing aad sustainIng, this

diet. It keeps you warm. Even here
in Lhis very cold weather 1 eal 11 th
ing else, aad I wear only a very light
coat, for I do no t like heavy clothes,
¦you know. It was so in iondon,.1 ¦,
in the damp .add. People \< 01 de ed ar

me, com in : from ln 'ia. hnt should
able to idure so chillii ia mate,

>ut .: not bothcr mi al all."
Dr. Behram c; rric s\ ith h im a re¬

port of the operations ot the Lady
'.'.' illii lon Infirmary, which contain i
une indorsi nenl thc wor if the
nstitu on evei 1 prominent m l-
(al m< n, among em 1 >r. A. Lank ¦-..

ter, of London, and Dr. R, W. S. y< ns,
urgeon general of the indian Medical
5ervice, who is the head of tl e British
rovernment's medical organization in
India. lt was, he said, his fast. visit
.-> the United States.

Henry Richard Davis Dies
Official of 'Providenee Journal'

for Sixty-six Years
PROVIDENCE, Feb. 1..Henry Rich¬

ard Davis, secretary of "The Providence
Journal" Company and an official of
hc company for sixi '-six y< ars, died

afternoon. He would have been
ghty-one years old next month.
So closely was Mr. Davis life inter-

woven with the history of "The
.Tonrnal" that the observance of his
eightieth birthday last March was re-
garded as an anniversary of the news¬
paper. rn 190-1 his a sociates pub-lishecl "Hall a Century With

'

the
Journal," a volume dedicated to him
as "the one person most intimately as-
sociated in the minds of the majorityof 'The Journal's* fiiendB with theii
rocollcctions of the papi r."
Mr. Davis was born ir; thia citv March

21, 18 10. Early in 1854 he became nregular carrier for "The Journal," In
1^56 he entered the counting room ofthe newspaper, and seven years later
was made the head of that departmentWhen in M^iy. 1,^85, "Tha Journal" Com¬
pany obtained a charter and electedofneers, Mr. Davis was made. secretaryand treasurer and continued in the of¬fice of .secretary to t'ae close of his life.

-..* -

John Eldridge Esray, LongA Newspaper Worker, "Dead
Joseph Eldridge Esray, fifty-eujht,died Saturday at his home in ChristieHeights, Leonia, N. J.. of a hemorrhagool the bram. Ele was born in Norwa kConn., and was a member of theeditorial staff of "The World" for

many years. covering Poliee Headquar-ters until 1887, when he was madoeditor of the Harlem edition of that
newspaper, ar.d was manager of theiirst newspaper office opened in Har¬lem. De was also editor of "The.FourthEstate" for several years, and at thetime of his death was a member of theadvertising staff of "The Xew YorkAmerican." He is survived bv his wifeand two children, Albert and HelenEsray. Funeral services will be he'dat his home to-night at 8 o'clock.

»

Funeral of Ex-Justice Collins
Funeral services for former SupremeCourt Justtce Gilbert Collins, of XewJer sey, took place yesterday in StVlarks Proteatant Episcopal Church!Jersey Avenue and York Street, JerseyCity. The Rev. Frederick MorUraer,pastor of the church, officiated. Manvlawyera and judges were prefent in¬cluding Supreme Couvt Justicea CharleaC. Black Charles W. Parker, James JBergen, James L. Mintern and WilliamH. .peer. Interment will take placato-day at Stonington. Conn. p C8

W. P. Phillips, Invcntor
Of Thillips Code,' Dead

IVofed Also as Editor, He Was
Widely Known Among News¬
paper 'len and Telegraphera
BRIDGEPORT, Conn., Feb. 1. -Wal-

ter P. Phillips, inventor, editor, au-

thor and compo30r. who made his home
here for many years and who was

known among telegraphera and news¬

paper men from the Atlantic to the
Pacific, died at Oak Bluffa, Mass.. yes¬
terday, according to a clispatch received
here 'from Vincyard Haven, Mass.

Mr. Phillips was born in Graf'on,
Mass., in 1846 and was for severjal
years engaged in the telegraph busi¬
ness in Providence, li. L, and New York
City. Among hia telegraphic ctfntcm-
porariea were Thomaa A. Edison, An-
drew Carnegie, Patrick B. Delancy,
George Kennan and Homer Bates. ln
1874 Mr. Phillips entered thc service
of the Asai ciated Press aad within a

year rose to be assistant general man¬

ager. He was made general manag< r
of the old United Press, with head-
quarters in Xew York in 1882. He waa
associated with thc Red Cross for
twenty-five years. Mr. Phillips was

formerly president of the Columbia
Graphphone Company and was asso¬
ciated with that company for flfteen
years.

Mr. Phillips was tho only surviving
1877 member of the Lotoa Club, of New
York, of which he had been a director
and secretary. He was also a member
of the Sun Alumni Association, having
worked on "The Sun" from 1872 unt.il
L873, in the days of Charles A. Dana.
Ho was prominent in the. work of the
Y. M. C. A., the Sunshine Mission aad
the Shut-in Society. He was at one
time an active member of the Bridge-
port Board of Trade.

Mr. Phillips was the aufhor of "Phil¬
lips Code, which increased the carry-
ing capucity of press association wirea
mi re than 200 per cent.
Following the death of his son and

later the death of hia wife, Mr, Phil¬
lips gave up his many activities and
moved to Oak Bluffs.

REV. ROBERT BL1CKENSDERFER
The Rev. Robert ck rf r

thirty-Your, rector of Christ Epi cop
Church, Hackensack, N. J., died yester¬
day of pneun on a fter an illness of
one v eek. He had lived in Hacke sack
for five yeai s, aad w nl there after
serving at St. Agnes's Church in this
city. II" sei ved in France wit ii
Y. M. C. A. and as a chaplain in 'is-'
army. Before he wi tit o Fi ance he
was active in Red Ci iss work here.
He is survived by his father and
mother, who live in Oxford, Ohio, a
tuster with whom he lived, and a
brother in Camd m, X. J.

MP.S. IDA 15. CUTLER
PROVIDENCE, Eeb. Mrs. Ida

Belle C itler, wif; of Colonel Harry
Cutler, chi in ta n of the Ji v\ ish We F -e
Boa rd, iod here this lorni n r. She
had in ill for some time. M rs. Cut¬
ler .¦ as h irn in Kovno, Russia, and
went to Worccster, Vlass., when very
young and lived there for many yearsShi was the first woman member of
the Providence Municipal Playground
Ci nm ssion and had been prominent
in ¦. ,vish organizs ' ions.

WILLIAM C. A. SMOOT
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, Feb. 1..

ii a C. A. Sm iot, ti cty-two, the
last er" tho band of pioneera which
reached the Vralley of Salt Lake J
'¦">¦¦ 1847, with Brigham You..-, died
here last night.

Ir. .'¦ one of the st coi
any men to bn ak 11 i a b ¦¦¦

Sa Lake and Los Angel i, al., bj
wa; of Ln Vi gas, NTt v., an :¦ Ber

i, lal. h" was one of he
young men I t U ham You

to Las Vegas, build a ort thei
to protect mij rant ai the Dnited
S ateg mail ., dii 3 and
teach I: h iw o rais wheat,
corn, potatoei squs >h aad m<dons.

Mr. Smoot was thc father of ten sons
aad .. ight dau jhters.

DR. FRANCIS P. BALL
WILLIAMSPORT, Penn., Feb. 1..Dr.

Francis I'. Ball, chief surgeon of the
Lickhaven Hospital and <. of the best
ki )wn medical men in .¦. tral Pi in syl-vania, died suddenly last night in this
city. Dr. Had was born in \li.-
villc on May 22, 1 $56, was gra
rom the niversity of Pi nn syin 17 ..: bi gan ractic in Che
He aa pract iced for more han thii
y ara in Lickl a ¦. a.

BISHOP GEORGE ROMNEY
.,
SALT LAKE CITY, Feb. L- Bishop'';: incy, if the Mormon ( ircland a lom or n idi nl of l .; y

to-day after a long illness. He wasborn in England eighfcy-nine years agoai rl came to this country in 1311 with
'¦ nts, who settlcd at Nattvoo111., then the center ol" tho Mormon

! ¦.¦.""¦ He came to Utah with thenrst bands of settlera.

ADMIRAL RAFFAELE VOLPE
NAPLES, Saturday. Jan. 31..An-

nouncement is made of the death ofAdmiral Raffaele Volpe. I{_ partici-pated in the Battle of Lissa, in whichthe Austnana gained a victory overthc Italian a July 18, 1860, andlater Italian naval attache at Berlin,

DUKE ANTONIO SALVIATI
ROME Saturday, Jan. 31..Duke An-tonio Salviatti, head of a Family -¦

for many generationa haa been promi-nei tn \ al ican court circle ¦¦, ;
according to an announcemenl n adehere to-day.

OBITUARY NOTES
HARRY R. MONAHAN, thirty-two, super-;> ior of equipment of the Gulf division ofthe Western mon Tele rraph Company

"- at Dallas, Tex. His bodyarrivi Saturday nigh al e home of hia
,' ''. -v';;" :" em-'e Kecgan, 793 FranklinAvenue, Broot
CHARLES KOERNER, sixty.ix, a mem¬ber of tha postal service for thirty-eight

years, who was attached to the Grand CentralStation of the New .ork Poatoffice, diedSaturday at his home, 82 Ridgewood AvenueBrooklyn.
CAPTAIN ROBERT A. KENNEDY, twen-ty-eight, of the United States Marine Corpadied Friday at his home, 447 Seventy-foorthStreet, Brooklyn. He was a member of the2d Battalion of Naval Militia before tho

war and served with the 7th Rcsriment of
marines in Cuba for ehrhteen months.
JOHN J. HASTIE, fifty-eight, died Fridayof pneumonia at his home, 1429 ProapectPlace, Brooklyn. He was a number of theMadison Democratic Club and the 23d Dis¬trict Democratic organization. He waa ac¬tive in politics aad waa fgrmerly head ofthe old 9th Ward Association, called thoJohn J. Hastie Association.

BIRTIiS
KRISS.-Mr. and Mrs. Samuel P. Krlss (neeEffie Papkin) announce tho birth of adaughter, Marjorie Jane, on January 31,at the Woman's Hospital. 1
KRULKWITCH.To Mr. and Mrs. WilliamH. Krulewitch (nee Ruth Schweitzer) of

1920
e8t 164th Bt"' a 80n* January 81,

GOLDSTEIN. SCHAA. Mr. and MraCharles Schaap, of 572 5th at. Brooklyn.announce the betrothal of their daughter,t'lora Helen. to Arthur S. Gol_»tein, .senof Mr. Sl.d Mrs. E. A. Goldstein, ofBrooklyn Recepti0n ;; tn 6 at tht. HoU,,Bossert, Sunday, February 8. No carda.
KANTOR-FREIR1CH Mr. and Mm. IW-man breinch. of G40 West 124th st an.nounce the betrothal of Oieir daughterHorten.se to Mr. Jack Kantor. Recept mSunday. February 15. from 3 to 6 p. m atthe Savfenjr, 229 Lenox av. No carde.
LANDARSKI-BERLINER-Mr. and MrsLouis Berliner and Mr. Solomon L_nd_r-

b. _£ i£er 4° Su,JI*»«w_ win^M__________________D»u.-ter. aj;

EiNGAGEMENTS
Israel ot Harlem, 82 Eaat 119th st., Sun¬
day eveninsr, February x. 1920", at fi
o'clock.

LEVY.ROTH Mr. and Mr*. Charles Roth,
of 210 We t 90th st., announca the -n-

r:nfiment of their daughter, Juliette V5<
let, to Mr. LouiB Martin Levy. n-.r-. uf
Mr. and Mrs. a. jf Levy, <*> 57G West
End a\ Ri.ptlon at ,l Hotel Astor,
Sundny, February 8, 3-G. No cards.

ROSENSCBEIN.EPSTEIN Mr. end Mr*.
Bernurd Epstein announce ih<- engage
ment of the r dauehter, Mildred, to Na-'
than Rosenachein, son of Mr. and Mra I
Rosenschein. R.ption February 8, from
.; to G ul B ltm< H tel.

TANNENBAUM.-DENKER Mr. nr,<i Mrs.
A. I .. nker, of '.!' Pro pect a ...

announce tl thal of their d
Cecilie, to Dr. Frank Tannenbaum, of 980
I rospcct !. -. Reception will bo
]; il idaj. Febi ial 8, 132 l."
from "¦ to 'i i>. m.

MAKRIAGES
ATWATER.SMITH Grace D. Smith
and eigh Ricbn e*nd AI wate ..*
:' N. V Ja ial v 31.

JILLSEN.FLANNIGAN.Carloa A Jillsen
and Miss Eli-*abeth annigan, at '¦ Pnt-
rick' Cath ilral, New /. ( .¦
Father Francis A. Fadden, Saturdav. Jan¬
uary 31, 1920

LAUB.GOLDBERG Mr. and Mra. Goldber-**
nn. unce the m in -i their ti :hte'am ie, to Sara I,i .,,.-., ;,;

SPRAYREGEN.KAISER M . Charlotte IKai er. dn ightei a] ,) *.| ;.;. W.Kai er, was married Sunday F< ia /1. at p. m. to 1 ;.' nrayri .¦¦
of N ..'¦. Vork al her home Moi
"!:- '< >'¦ - Beach, N ,!., by Rabbi olo-
mon o
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